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~!Jc 1Jii5ttation of &ailt.sbtrr, 
By Wil/ium llun·ey, Vlarcnceux King of Arms, A.D. 1565 (!Ia,·/, JtS. 1365). 

Communicated l,y \\'AI.TER C. METC.1U.n. 

(Oontinuedfi·om J'ul. XII, p. 24;s.) 

SOWCHE of Pitton. 
Aims :-Quarterly l , O·idr.,\ tioelue Leumts, a canton Ermine. 2, Two 

chevrons, and a label of three points, quartering Crusily and. 
ti lion rampant. 3, Gules, three leopard/ heads jes.sant-de-lis. 
4, Gide«, three fusil« in fess Ermine (Dinham), quartering 
Ou/es, three arches, t1110 i1t chief ancl one double in base Argent 
(Arches), oner ul! a crescent for difference; impaling Quarterly 
1 and 4, Ermine, three lions rampant Gu/es ( Chudleigh). 2, 
Azure, three bends Argent. 3 . .Arg171,t, a lion ranipan; Gules. 

CRE.~T ;--On a staff couped a falcon, wi'.ngs expanded Argent. 
JoH~, Lonn Sowens, of Castell Carye, co. Somerset, mar . Jone, da. 

and one of the heirs of Sir John Dinhum, Kt., and by her had issue, 
Jons, his eldest son ; William. second sou. 

Sm Jonx Sowc1IE, Kt., Lord Sowche of Haringworth, co. North'ton, 
Kt., eldest sou and heir: to the Lord Sowche, mar. Dorathe, du. of Sir 
William Cnpell of Loudon, I{ t , and by her had i.,suc,-Hichard, his 
eldest son; Enwxuo, second son; Sir John, Kt, third Kon; Mary, mar. 
to Robert Burbage in co. '.II idd, ; Katherin, mar. to Francis Uuedali of 
Holton, co. Dorset ; -aft.er, the said Lord Sowchc mar. to his third 
wife ... <la. of ... and Ly her had i:,sue,-Jo\111. 

EnWAlID Sowcnx of Pytton, co. Wilts, Esq., second sou to the said 
Sir John, Lord Sowchc, 111ar. Christian, da. of William Chw.lleigh. of 
Ashton, co. Devon, Esq., and hy her hath issuc,-Hichard, his only son. 

(Continued in the Visitation of 1623.) 

---·---·-- ·--------- 
ST ANT.EH. of IIorningsham. 

Amis :-Quarterly, 1 and 4, Sable, a chevron Ermine between. three ducks 
Argenl. witli.in a. bordure e11grailed of the second. 2, Ami·e, 
two Lendlets Or Lettoeen six lions rampant Ai·gent (Varnum). 
3, A1'9c11t, a fess flory counte1':fim'lJ Gules between three rooks 
Sable within a bordure of the last. 

PEYHF,S STANTEH of . . . co. Devon, mar. Isabell, da. and heir of 
Sir Richard Varnum. of Hornyngsham, co. Wilts, Kt, and had i:;~uo, 
\\'1LUAM. 

\V!LLIA:U ST • .\NTER of Hornynsham, Esq., son and heir to Peyrs, mar. 
Anstace, the da, of Stephen Bodnam, in co. Wilts, and by her had issuc, 
ALEXANDER. 

ALEXANDER STAN1'ER of Hornyusharn, son and heir of William, mar. 
Mrirgarett, da, and heir of John: Rooket of Sherborne, Esq., and by her 
had issue,-PEYRES, son and heir ; William, second son ; John, third 
son ; Margaret ; Agnes ; Elizabeth ; and Jone. 
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PEYRES S1·Ax1·1,1n of Hornynsham, son and heir of Alexander, mar • 
. . da. of Thomas Montford, and by her had issuc,-Jom;. 
Jons STAN'tER of Hornynsham, Esq., eldest son and heir to Peyres, 

mar. Jfa.r,qaret, da, of Thomas Newboi-ough of Barkley, co. Som'set, 
Gent., and by her had issuc,-THOMAS, son and heir ;-secondly, he 
mar .... da, of Dackon» of Stepleton, and by her had issne,-Roger ;- 
thirdly, he mar .... da, of ... Fantleroy of co. Dorset, and by her 
had is3ue,-}~dward; Jone, mar. to John Stephens of Sherbornc, co. 
Dorset. 

THOMAS STA:S1"ER of Hornynsham, Esq., eldest son and heir to John, 
mar. Elizabetli, da. of John Denn'!ls, in co. Norf., and by her had issue.-> 
ROGER. 

UoGER STAX'fEil. of Hornynaham, Esq., sou and heir of Thomas, mar, 
E,lythe, da. of '1'/1,QmM White of Fittelford, co. Dorset, Esq., and by her 
hath ... 

S1'AKTER of Horningsham. 
ARM8 :-Quarte1·ly 1 and 4 and 2, as in the last Pedigree. 3, Lighc, 

impaling Arqent, a bend lozenr1y Uules, on a chief Azure three 
escallop« of th(', field (Gamage ). 

JOH!\ STA;>;TER of Ilornyshum, co. Wilts, Gent., second 11011 of 
Alexander, mar. Elizaheth, da, mid one of the heirs of Robert Lir,/ui of 
Carsley, co. Wilts, Esq., and by lier had issue, --JoHr-, son and heir ; 
'Wu LIAM, second son ; Hugh, third son ; 'l'homas, fourth 1;011; Agnes, 
mar. to William ll'iUougM;I/ of Sylton, son and heir of Riobard of the 
same place; Jone, mar. to Rol,e,t JValker of London . 

• Ionx STANTElt of Hornysbam, Gent., son and heir of John, mar. 
. . . widow of . . . Juell, and da. of . . . and died sans issue. 

\Vn.1,1,ui: ST.ANTER of Hornyaham, second sou, and heir to both the 
Johns, mar. to his first wife Chri.<tian, da. of John Sherrard of Bryck 
worth, co. Wilts, and by her hath issue, John, son and heir; Charles, 
second son; Henry, third son ; Mary, mar. to John Collins of Sylton, 
co. Dorset, and had issue,- 'William, Alexander, and Alys, as yet 
uumar. ; after, the said William mar. to his second wife Katherine, <la. 
of .Morgan Ga.rnage of Rogate, in Walei<, ]~sq., and by her hath issuc, 
William; Agnes; Grace; and Dorathe. 

STEPHENS of Burdropp. 
Arms :-Or, on a clieoron. Gule., bettoeen. three demi-lions ramptint Sable as 

· nULny eross-erosslets Arqent, impaling Yate. 
CRES1' :-A raven's head Ermine between two icings Or. 

lttcHARD ST:EPHRl'\8 of Ilurderopp, co. Wilts, Gent., mar. Alar91mdt, 
da, of ... and by her had issne,-Tuo:us. 

Ti10MAS S1'El'IIENS of Burderopp, Gent., eldest son and heir of Richard, 
mar. Jone, da. of Jokn. Prater of Inglesham, co. Berks, Gent., and by 
her hath issue,-'J'HOMA8, son and heir; Nicholas, second son; Jcrom, 
third son; and Richard, fourth son; Jane, mar. to William Yorke of 
Kiusiord, co. Gloe. · 
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Trrovxs STEPmi::,is of Burderopp, mar. Elizabeth, da. of John Ycile of 
Lyford, in the said eo., Gent., and by her had issnc,-Xicholas, son and 
heir ; Thomas, second son ; John, third son ; Dorathe ; Elizabeth ; 
Agues ; Martha ; and Katherin. 

STEPHK\'S uf Chcseldon, 
AR){S Al'-D C1rns1• :-As above, on eacl: a crescent for di.ff,weu,ee; impal 

ing, Argent, two lion« in Lend. benoeen. as many cotises (Jules 
(K ekewich). 

~IOROT.AS Sn:rHE:SS of Cheseldon, co. Wilts, Gent., second son to 
Thomas of Bu rderopp, mar. Ann, widow of John Sherinato«, and da, 
and heir of ... Keke1.1:ycl,e of Essex, and by her hath issue,-'rhonrns, 
his eldest, son and heir apparent. 

---·,~------------ 

STCRTO~ of Horningsham. 
RowARD, LoRD STCR'l'ON of Sturton, co. \Vilts, mar. Agnes, <la. of 

John. Pauntf-leroy of Marslie, co. Dorset, and by her had issue,-William, 
son and heir ; Roger, second son ; CHRISTOPHEH, third son. 

CHRJS1'0PIIJJJR STUR'J'OX of Littell Langford, co. \Vilts, third son of 
Edward, Lord Sturton, mar. Elizabeth, da. of ... Denny of N orf , and 
by her had isrme,-Thoma:s, son and heir; Em101rn, second son; Lenard, 
third son ; J aue, mar. to William Driuer of Lymchowse, co. Micki. ; 
Dorathe, first mar. to Robert Bures of Brokuhall, co. Essex, Ge11t., and 
after to .Tohn Kcyle. in the sumo co. 

EDMO:S-D STuttTO~ of Homyugshaiu, co. Wilts, Gent., second son and 
heir to Chriotophcr, mar. Ann, da. of Francis Letois of Myltor, Harness, 
co. Bucks, and by her had is;;nc,--Frauci~ and Jane, unmarried at this 
instant (the last four words are strnek out and the followiug added in 
Harl. ~1S. 1565,-Anne aud Susana, unrnarried ; Frances, mar. to lilailuw 
Bur(!M of the Cittie of Norwiche ; .Jane, mar. to Bartheimeio Capell of 
Capell How, co. Hcrtf.), 

STYLLE.MAN of Steeple Ashton. 
Amis :-Sable, a unicorn passant Or, on a cliief of the second three billets 

of the field, impaling G1des an arm. emlunaed, lia&ited in <~ 
mnunct: Ermine, holding in tlu: hand 1n·ope1· a fieur-de-hs Or. 

CREST :-·-A hear's head erased Azw·e be.rantce collared muzzled and 
lined 01·. 

Ronsnr Sl'YLr,EMAN of Steple Ashton, co. ·wilts, Gent., mar .• lla1~de, 
du. of ... Lymb1-e, and by her had issue,-AKTHO:-iY. 

AN'l.'H0:-1¥ S'l.'Yr,l,R:IIAK of the same place, Gent., son and heir of 
Robert, mar. Christian, da, of Edmond Leoerseulqe of Valleyes, co. 
Som'set, Esq., and by her had iesuc.i--Rrcaxno, eldest son; William, 
second son; Hobert, third sou ; Jone ; Katherine ; Elinor , Katherine, 
mar. to . . . :l.'wyn!flto of co. Gloe. 

RICHARD S:rnLE)IAN of the same place, Gcut., eldest son and heir of 
Anthony, mar. Eti<abeth, da, of John Hulcott of Barcott~, co. Berks, 
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Gent., and by her had issue,-At-TJ!OSY, his eldest son; ,Yitlter, second 
son ; John, third son ; William, fourth son; Ellys, fifth son; William, 
sixth son; Thomas, seventh son; and Mathew, eighth son. 

ANTHONY STIJ,LM.01 of Steple Ashton, Gent., eldest son and heir of 
Richard. mar. Alice, <la. of Walter Mohun of Wollerstonn, co . .X orth'ton, 
Esq., and by her as yet hath no issue. 

TEMMES of Bishopstow. 
ARllS :-Quartcdy l and 4, Per chevron wavy Or and Azure three fieurs 

de-1y.~ counterchanqcd. 2 and 3, Argent, a; pale lozmgy (,.'ules, 
a bordure A~ure bezantee ; impaling Ermine, three l,11Ks 
pnle-toiee in fess. 

C1msT :-A11 antelope's head erased Or guttee de poi» attired Sable. 
JoH~ Ts~rnRs of Rodeashton, co. "'ilts, mar. Jone, <la. and one of 

the heirs of Sir Joh» Lutqal]. (Lushill) of ... same co., Kt., son and 
heir of Sir Symoud Lushill, Lord of Luslull, and Steward of the House 
hold to King J lcnry the VII, being then Eric of Derby, which John 
and Jone had issue,-Jcmx, son and heir. 
Jotrx Tr:)IMES of Hode Ashton, son and heir of John, mar. lifary, <la. 

of John A-!ychell of Culston, co. Wilts, and by her had issue,-WILLJ,nt, 
son and heir. 

\Y1u.1A)l T1rnMES of Rodcashtou, son and heir of John, mar. Jone, 
da. of Iiobert Baynard of Lackham, co. afs'd, and by her had issue, 
Rousnr, son and heir; Phillip, second son; George, third soil ; Christo 
pher, fourth son ; Tnoxxs, fifth son; Elizabeth, mar. to Robert llath. of 
Bishopstow, co. afs'd, clothier. 

RoJJERT TE~BIES of ltcdeashtou, son and heir of William, mar. to his 
first wife Marqarei, da. of Willfam Eml,:y of Cannyngs. co, afs'd, and 
by her had issne,-,VILLU)r, son and heir ;-after, the said Robert mar. 
to his second wife Jane, da. of . . . Fames of . . . and widow of Jolu: 
Ludloiae of Hyklevcrcll, co. afs'd, and by her hath no issue. 

WILT.IA)! T1rnMES of London, Gent., son and heir of Hobert, mar .. 
Elizabeth, da. of . Best of London, merchant, and by her hath 
issuec-- Elizabeth and Judyth. 

TH011As 'l'EM)IES of Bishopstow, co. Wilts, fifth son of William, mar. 
P:lizabeth, da. of ... Bowes of London, merchant, and by her hath 
issue,-Jott:s, son and heir; Ann, mar. to William Jordane of Chittemc, 
co. Wilta, and by her hath i,;sue.-:lfary. 

JoH:s· T1rnME~ cf Clarewcll, in the Isle of \Yight, co. South'ton, son 
and heir of Thomas, mar, Katherine, da. of La1Greuc1; Stow91,ton of 
:Stowghton, co. Surrey, (Ient., and by her hath issue.e=Laurcucc, sou 
and heir ; William, second son. 

THA 'l'CHAM of ldmiston. 
Arms :-Argent, a fess between three wolves' heads erased Gules collared 

01·. 
WALTER THATC£1AM of Idmeston, co. Wi\ti;, Gent., mar. Al!fce, da. 

and heir of William de Bascombe; and by her had issue,-John, his 
eldest son ; and John, his second son. 
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Joax 'l'nATCHAM, the elder, mar. aud had two da's., viz.,-Alycc, mar. 
to Richard Gf-ri.trd, and died sans issue ; and Beatrice, mar. to (Ji!l,ei·t 
M11riolt, and died sans issue. 
Joux 'l'HATCH . .u1 of Idmeston, the younger, second son and heir to 

Walter, mar .... du. of ... and by her had i1:1sue,-PETEn, his eldest 
SOJJ. 

PETER THATCH,u1, eldest son and heir to John, mar. Alyce, da. to 
... and by her had issue,-Rrcn.rno, bis eldest son. 

HJCH.ARD 'ruATCITAM, eldest son and heir of Peter, mar. and had 
issuc,-J oax, his eldest son. 

Jonx 1.'HArCHAM, eldest son and heir of Richard, mar. and had issue, 
Joux, his eldest son. 
Jons THATCH.AM of Idmeston, called ,Johu, with the Crooked Back, 

Geut, eldest son and heir to John, mar. to his first wife, AgnPs, da. of 
. . . Wyse of 'l'yleshidc, in the said co., and by her had issua-=John, 
hi~ eldest son, died sans issue; Agnes, mar. to John Parham of Vernams 
Deane, co. Hampsh., and had issue, which all died sans issue; and 
Margery, mar. to Edmond H11re, and died sans issue ; after, the said 
John, mar. to hia second wife, Kathen:n, da. to William Shankton. of 
Shalborne, co. afs'd, Gent., and by her had issue,-RlCHAno. 

H.wl!AHD 'l'HAl'CHAl! of Idmcstou, Geut., second son of John, mar. to 
his first wife Aque«, da .. of ... Taw!/1!1', and by her had issuc,-Robert, 
his eldest son ; William, second son; Anthony, third son ; Alys, mar. 
to Willian: B,·,mnjohn ;-after, the said Richard, mar. to his second 
wife, Rlizn.lwth, du. of Thomas Payne of Wolford, co. Berks, and by her 
had isimc,-,J ohn and Elizabeth. 

'l'HORXHCLL of Charlton. 
ARM:> :-Argent, a cluioroii Gute« beuoeen three bird» Saide beaked and 

lrgyed Or, impaling Argent, a chevron Leuoeen. three lapwi1tgR 
Sable ('l'wynyhoc). 

Tno)IAS Tacnxuuu. of Thornhull, co. Dorset, Gent., mar. A-nn, da, 
of ... Payne of Blatchcombe, co. afs'd, Gent., and by her had issuo, 
Tno~r.-1.s, son aud heir. 

THOMAS 'I'aonxaur.r, of 'I'hornhull, son and heir of Thomas, mar. 
Jone, da. of . . . llusse!I of Shapwick, co. Dorset, Esq., and by her 
had issue,-,Villitun, son and heir; Thomas, second son; HOBERT, third 
son; Ann, mar. to ... Cheuelt of Blandford. · 

HOllERl' 'I'aonxinn.r, of Charlton, Gent., third son of 'I'homas, mar. 
to his first wife, Jene, da, of William Treue of Heading, co. Berks, and 
hy her had issnc,-J ohn, son and heir; and Millicent ;-after, the said 

· Robert mar. to his second wife Chrii5tian, <la. of Edioard 'l'wynyltoe of 
Shiptoll Sollers, co. Gloe., and by her hath issue,-Ambros; William; 
Thomas ; Richard ; Edmond ; 11 cury ; Mary ; and Bridgett, 

-- --- --·-----·------ 
TUTT of Oxcnwood. 

Amis :-Quarterly, Argent and Gules in t/i,e first quarter a crescent of tht 
second. 

CREST :--A talbot sejan: Or collared and lined Argent. 
Joas 'I'urr of Chilboulton, co. South'ton, Gent., mar. Joane, da. of 
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•.. Smyth~ of Avington, co. afs'd, and by her had issue,-J.AMES, his 
eldest son and heir; John, second son; Alys, mat". to John Safown of 
Barton Stacye, co. South'ton ; Jone, mar. to . . . Moodye of Abbot 
Sande, co. afs'd ; Rabidge, mar. to Thomas (Jodwyn of Sparsholt, co. 
afs'd ; Elizabeth, mar. to ... AlJifc of Deanne, co. afs'd. 

JA)IE8 Tnrr of Chilboulton, Gent., eldest son and heir of John, mar. 
Jone, da, of . . . JV aiermami of Andover, co. South'ton, and by her 
had issue,-JoaN, his eldest son and heir; Robert, soeond son; Thomas, 
third son; Henry, fourth sou; Richard, fifth son; WC\nefryd, mar. to 
Thomas Pointer of Whitchurche, co. South'ton ; Elizabeth, mar. to 
Edward Nicholae of Brokenhorough, co. Wilts, Gent. ; Ann, mar. to 
Willia1n Poore of Longstoko, co. Southampton ; Margery, umuar. 

JORN Ti;TT of Oxen wood, co. Wilts., Gent., oldest son and heir of 
James, mar. 1~·t!lai1or, widow of Thomas Hall and da, of IVilliarn 
Poynter of Whitchurche, and by her had issuc,-Alexandcr, his eldest 
sou and heir apparent; Ann, and Margery. 

UFFgXHA:111 alias LA WRRNCB of Benger . 

• ToH~ VFB'E:.>IHA)C alias Lawrence of Downton, co. Wilts, Ge11t, mar. 
and had i~sue,-Jolrn, that <lied sans issue; and RoGER. 

Hocsa 'CFFE~HAlC alias Lawrence of Downton, Gent, second son and 
heir of John, mar. Jane, du, and heir of Thomas Burton of \Vil ton in 
the said co., Esq., and Jane, his wife, da, and heir of Edmond. Peniston. 
of Winterl.Jornc Cherborough, co. Wilts, son and heir of Edmond 
Peniston of the same place, Gent., and had is1me,-R1CHARD, son and 
heir ; Robert, sceoud son. 

RrcHARD Ul'o'EXIIA'M alias Lawrence, son uud heir of Roger, mar. Ann, 
da. and one of the heirs of John (hlheJ't, sou and heir of William 
Gilbert, and Eliwbetli, his wife, du. and one of the heirs of John Gore, 
son and heir of 'I'homas Gore, son and heir of John Gore, son and heir 
of William Gore of ... in co. Wilts, Gent., and had issue,-Robcrt, 
that died sans issue; Jonx, second son and heir; Jone, mar. to John 
Suter of Aberyo; Emma, first mar. to Henry Long of Littelton, after to 
John Mt!f/gs of W olton, co. Somerset. 

JOHN Un'l!::SHA)f alias Lawrence of Bcnger, co. ·wilts, Gent., son and 
heir of Richard, mar. . . . 

WARDER of Plaitford. 
ARM!; :-Quarterly, I and 4, Sable, on a chevron between, three tcdbol.1' 

heads erased Argent, as many fieurs-de-lis of the first, within 
a bordure e:nyrailed of the second. Z, Per cheoron. wui•y Or and 
Azure, three flenre-de-lis counter-chuaqal, 3, Argent, o pole 
/ozen,qy Gule8, a, bordure en9railed Sable bezantee ; impaling 
Buunfield and quarteriugs as '' The Visitation of Devon," H. 
1564, by Colby, p. 10. 

CRE8'f :-A fleur-de-lis encircled by a ducal coronet. 
ROBERT WARDKll of WestbUl'y, co. Wilts, Gent., mar. Eli1:a~eth, <la. of 
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John. Wadhan; of Casterton, co. Dorset, Gent., and by her had issue, 
\\' 11.LJA)f, eldest son and heir ; John, second son ; and r'<'icholas, third 
sou. 

Wiu.JAM '..VARDE!t of Playtford, co ... iVilts, eldest son and heir to 
Robert, mar. lrfary, da. of Edioord B1tunfeilcl of Poltimorc, co. Devon, 
Esq., and by her had issue,-CHIDEOKE, his eldest son; Elizabeth, mar. 
to Ri,:lu:ird ;J/arden of Benenden in Kent; and ,J oves, unmar, 

CHmRoKE W AIWER of Playtford, eldest son ;nd heir of William, 
Illar. . . . 

"WALROND of Alborno, 
A mts :-Or, tlcree bars Azure, Oller all a spread-eaqle Gules. 

W 1u.1 A)t WALROND of Al borne, co. Wil ts, Gent., mar. Elizabeth, da . 
. . . Keblewhite of Rmley, co. Berks., and by her had issue,-THOMAS, 
his eldest son; Mary, mar. to Chrietophe» Burwell of Alborne. 

'l'IIOMA8 WALRONIJ of Alborne, Gent., eldest son and heir of William, 
mar. Jone, da. -of ... ilfundy of Chilton, no. afs'd, and by her had 
is:sue,-'l'HOMAS, son and heir; EnWAHP, second son; Willhi.m, third 
sou ; George, fourth son ; Elizabeth, mar. to Thomas Stampe of Cholsey, 
co. Berks., and by her hath issue. 

THO)!AS "\VAr,nmrn of Alborne, son and heir of 'l'hornas, mar. Alys, 
<la. of U"rn'f!'I Prater of Latten, co. Wilts, and by her hath isauc, 
George, son and heir ; Thomas, second son ; Roger, third son; Jane, 
mid Elizabeth. 

EDWARD \VALRO~D of Ramesbury, co. afs'd, second brother of Thomas, 
mar. Agnes, da. of ... Kete of IIagLorne, co. Berks, and widow 
of ... Kent of Southcott, co. Berks, and by her us yet hath no 
issue. 

- ·----···· ···-·---· ------ 
W AL'rON of Kemble. 

ARMS :-A1ye.nt, a chevron. between three falcons' head« erased Sable. 
Rionsno "\VALTO~ of Walton, co. Lanc., Esq., mar. and had issue, 

Joas, son and heir. 
John Walton of Lacock, co. Wilts, Esq., sou and heir of Richard, 

mar. Agnes, da. of John Nfrholas of Randway, co. Wilts, and by her 
h1ith issue, TRO)!MJ, son and heir ; Margery, mar. to William Pigott 
of Whaddon Chase, co. Berks, Gent. ; Ann, mar. to Thomas Ohatterton. 
of V asterne, co. VI' ilts, Gent. 

THOMAS WALTON of Kembill, co. afs'd, Esq., son and heir of John, 
mar. JJ.fariarett, da. of John llrley in co. Wilts, Gent, and by her hath 
issue,-Margal·ett, his only du. and heir, mar. to Edward Poole of Poole, 
co. Wilts, Esq. 

WARRE oi Titherton. 
ARMS :-Gulell, a pair of win,qs conjoined A1:c1ent, over all a bend Azure. 
CREST :-A demi-ostrich Argent, in the beak a key Or. 

Sm RicHAtrn \Y,uurn of Hestorcombo, co. Somerset, Kt., mar. to his 
first wife Jfmyery, da, of John. Brockmam of Wytham co. Essex, Geut., 
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and by her had issne,-'l1HO)IAE, son and heir :-after, he mar. to his 
second wife Jone, du. of Sir William. Huddy of ... co. Somerset, Kt., 
and by her had issue,-.fohn, and lfoBER1'; Jone, and Hcllynar. 

TH01IAS W.-1.mm of Hestcrcornbc, son and heir of Sir Richard, mar. 
Jane, da, r>f JViliiam. .1!altett of Corypoolc, co. Somerset, and by her had 
issue,-ltichard, son and heir; John, second son; William, third son ; 
Henry and Thomas died sans issue; ,lone and Alys were both mar.; 
Mat·y, mar. to George Sydnam of Chelworth, co. Somerset, Gent. 

RnBEB.'l' W ARRE of Cotton, co. Somerset, Gent,., third 8011 of Sir Richard 
by Jone, his second wife, mar. Agues, da. of ... Popluim. of Hunt 
worthie, co Somerset, Gent., and by her hath ifisuo,-R1CllARD, son and 
heir ; Phillip, second son ; .l oue, uiur. to John Moore of Charlins, co. 
Somerset, Gent. ; .J oycc, Christiau, and. ~t.ephmms, uumar. :-after, the 
said Robert mar. to his second wife Agnes. da, of Jolin Jldl;ljet· of \rest 
Monkton, co, Somerset, and liy bet· had iesuc; -L1tncelot mid John. 

R!CHARIJ \V ARHE of Tythcrton, co. Wilts, Gcut., son and heir of 
Hobert, mar. Agnes, da. of Witiian: l{i"U of the same Tythertou, and 
by her had ii1isuc,-'l'homas, son and heir; Edmond, second son ; John, 
third sou ; Jone sud Elizabeth. 

WEARE alias BROWNE of Marlborough. 
AR)!S: -I'll' chenron. (;u/es and Soble, three hinds trippant Or. 
CREST :-On a lure lyin9 fess-ways, afalcon wilh wings endoruJ prope1·. 

Roasnr \.VEAim alias Bnowxz of Marleborough, co. Wilts, Esq., mar. 
Aynl's, da of Wi/li,im Pyrse of Longley, co. afs'd, and by her had 
issue,-R1c11Aan, his eldest son and heir apparent; Margaret, mar. to 
lf"alter Baylye of Tydwortli, co. afs'd ; Edith, mar. to John Allyn of 
Marlcborough ; Mary, mar. to Edmonil. Wel>l,e of l icnlord, co. afs'd, 

H.ICuAno WEARE aliae Bnowxz of Barton near to Marlcborough, 
eldest, son and heir of Robert, mar. Elim&eth, da. of . . . Kyngstone of 
Bristowe, rnerchaut, and by her had issuc,-Thomas, his eldest son and 
heir apparent; Clement, second 8011 ; Robert, third son; Agues. 

WILLOUGHBY of Knoylo Odiern, 
AlillB :--Quarterly 1 and 4. Sable, n cross engrailed Or, 2 and 3, Argent, 

a. c1·0Js moiin« Gu/es; all within a bordure (}obony of the third. 
nnd fourth, impaling 1 and 4, Argent., on a JJale between 
two palete Gule& three greyhounds' heads erused Ar9ent, 
(Wyke). 2 and 3, Arqent; a chevron between three trefoils 
slipped. Sable. 

CREST :-An old man's face proper crined. and ducal7y crowned O,·. 
Srn ROBERT WILLO'C'GHBY of Ercsbv, mar .•.. <la. of The Lord 

Sowch, and by her hath issue,- lVilliai'.n, Lord Willoughby of Eresby, 
son and heir; Tl:IO)IAS, second son, 

Sm THOMAS WILLOUGHBY, Kt., second brother to William, Lord 
Willoughby of _gresby, mar. Elizabeth, da, of John, Lord Latimer, and 
by her hath issue,-JoeN, son and heir. 
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Srn JOHN "\Vn,LOUGHBY, Kt., son and heir of Sir Thomas, mar. Jane, 
da. of . . . Welby, and by her had issue,-Jom,, son and heir. 
Sm JOHN Wn.I.OI;GHBY, Kt., son and heir of Sir John, mar. Ann, <la. 

and heir of Edmund. Cl1eney and of Alys, his wife, da. and heir of Sir 
Humfrt;y St,~tford, Kt., and by her had issue.s--Sir Robert ·wmoughby, 
Lord Brooke, and Steward of the Household to King Hemry the Seventh, 
son and heir; W1LLU)f, second son; Edward of Sylton, third son; and 
Edmund, fourth son, Dean of Exeter; Cescilie, Abbess of Wilton ; 
Elizabeth, mar. to William Caraunte of Tumber, co. Somerset, Esq. 
Srn ·WILLIAM "\Y1r.1.oummy of 'I'urners Pittell, co. Dorset, Kt., brother 

to Sir Robert Willungbby, Lord Brooke, had issue,-CIIRISTOPHER, his 
son naturalle, 

CHRIS'l'OPHER Wrr.r.occnnr of Knoyle Odyern, co. Wilts, Esq., son 
naturall to Sir William, mar. to his first wife Alys, widow of ... 
Boiolstrcd, and by her had no issue :-after, the said Christopher mar. 
to his second wife Isabell, <la. of Nichola« Wyke of I >od<li11gton, co. Gloe., 
Esq., and by her hath issue,--Ilcnry, son and heir; William, second 
son ; John, third son ; 1i11d Christopher, fourth son ; ;\fary ; Ann ; 
Cescilie ; and Jane. 

{ Continued in the Visitation of l 62;i). 

( To b« continued.) 

GENEALOGICAL ~OTF.S ON THE FA:.!ILY OF 

11.-ee of Quarrenbon. 
By J. HE:-.ltY L~,\. 

(Conti1med from Yol, xtt, p. 19·2.) 

lnq. p.m. 9 JoA. 1. Pt. 1. s». 1.19. 
SIR HENRY LEI•'., K.O. 

Writ annexed dated We~tmiu~ler 2cl Feh. 1610-11, (8 J:i.~. 1). 
Delivered into Court 19 Feb. 9 .Ias. 1. 
INQ(~ISI1'10X taken at Btnny Stratford, Bucks, 21 ',fay, 9 Ja.s. 1 (1611) before 

Alexander Hamden, Kt. Francis C!,cyne11, kt., Edwa,·d Mm·e, Eaq., eschcator, & James 
Neelon, et'l. , fecdary ; R,,lJtrt Dormer, Kt., A ntlumy 'l'1e>Till,fh"m, Kt., '17w,. Dnitm,, 
Kt., & 0/ement Pig11U, esq. after the death r,f lien-,·!t Lee, K.G., l,y the oath of u-« 
Wendover, gent., Thos. lJ.i,,rell, R//bt, Add,,1111, Robt. B1•,,1<yMon, Ralph Mu.ti$, Hen, 
Penn; Luke Pa,~·ott, Robt. Hroyfi.eld, John Niolwlls, Willm. Hopkin,, Eelcl,er Hooum ; 

. John Parnell, 1'1t03. Greene, Rielc. Bult, John (J,·ipps, Nieh, llancs & Will. Daniell, who 
Bti.y that 

H!::N RY LEE', K.G. was seised of all th!l.t manor- of Quorundon or Quercncl<>n or 
Qnerndon or Quarindon 01· Quarendon ; hut whether of " certain pasture called "fo 
Further- l.'ppyng" parcel of ""i,l manor tlwy do not know. He was further Reised 
of the manors of Hurston, Brydesthorne, Hardwicke, \Ycmlon, (sic) Wedon, Black. 
grove, Blagrovc, Fletcmaraton, Little )!ar,;ton, &; Wretched ?.farston, with all appurt, 
in those parishes & in the parishes of Beirton. Wendo,·cr, Gt. Mi~sonden, Aston 
Al.,botts, Alesburic, Wyngrav«, \\'addesclone, Rowlesham, & Rulsham ; so seised, a 
fine waa levied in the Court of Common Picas on the morrow of All Souls 7 Jas. I 
(~ Nov, 1609) before E,tw. Cooke, Tho», Walm,q~lt/1, Peta· Wa,·bu1-toJ1,, Will. Daniel & 
Thos, Poster just.icea, between Jtrmne Nashe, gent, & Rich. Goanold, gent., plaintiffs, & 
said IImry Lee, deforciant, of the said manors & of 40 messuages, 20 tofts, l wind 

Bucks. 
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~be lJtsitatfon of ~Utsbtrr, 
!Jy Willia,n Harvey, Clarcnceu'(! Kim; of .Arm•, .J.D. 1565 (Ha,·/. MS. 1,56,5). 

Communicated li.r WALT.SR C. METC.I.LFB. 

(C,mtinuedfrom 1'· 29.) 

WINTERSELL of Radbcrne Cheney. 
ARMS :-Or, two bars Gules, a crescent for difference. 

(Vide the Crest in Surrey). 

RoaERl' \V1NT1mem,L of Wintcrsbull, co. Surrey, mar. June, da, or 
• William Bandys of ... co. Iluoks., and by her had issuc,-JoHN, his 
eldest son and heir; Edward, second son; John, third son; .Iane ; 
Elizabelh ; Alys; and Ann. 
Jons \VINTERSKl,L of Sutton, co. Berks., Gent., eldest son and heir 

of Robert, mar Jone, da, of . . . Humfrey, and by her had issue, 
Richard, his eldest son and heir; THOMAS, second son; Elizabeth, mar . 
. '/.'Jwmas Coxe of Hanney, co. Berks., Gent. 

THOMAS WrYTEttSEr,L of Radborno Cheney, co. Wilts., Ger.t, second 
son uf John, mar. Ann, <la. of Ai·thur t>uU,,y, widow of Tlw111(1s Webbe, 
and by her hath is•me,-Thonrns, eldest son and heir apparent; Roger, 
eecond eon. 

H 
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WROUGHTON of Broad Hinton. 
ARMS :-Quarterly 1 and 4, Argent, a chevr,m (Jules between three boars' 

· heads couped Sable; 2 and 3, Qlla,rterly) and 4, Argent, a 
chevron: between three eagles' heads erMed '$.oble; 2, beml!/ of 
eight Or and Azure, a bordure (.Jules; and 3";-},able, a dienron. 
between three unicorns' heads .Argent armed 01•. 

CREST :-An ibex's head Sable 1,latie collared and armed Or. 
WILLIAM ,YROUGHTON of Brodehenton, co. Wilts., Esq., mar .... da. 

of ... and by her had issue,-JoH~, son and heir. 
Joas ,vnouGHTOX of Ilro.lchcutou, {;cut., son and heir of William, 

mar. Isabel, da. of Edmond Hampden. of Hampden, co. Bucks, Esq., and 
widow of Thomas Ramsey, Esq., and by her had issuc,-.lous, son and 
heir; Ann, mar. to Sir Richard Ludlmae of Deverell Longbridge, co. 
wn«, Kt,. 
Jonx Wnor:GHTO~, son and heir of John, mar. Jane, da. of Wifliarn 

Darell, Esq., and by her had issue.-CHRlflTOPHER, sou and heir; John, 
second son; Richard, third son; Edward, fourth son; Elisnboth, mar. 
to Sir Jolin: Cltoke of co. Wilts. ; Aun, mar. . . . 

Srn C1rn1sl'OPHER \VnOL'OHTO~', Kt, son and heir of John, mar, Jane, 
da, of Si?' Richard Choke, Kt., Justice, and by her had issue, \\'11.1.,A~, 
son and heir; Thomas, second son ; John, third son; Richard, fourth 
son ; :.fary; Ann; Margett ; and Elizabeth, 

W1LLIA)f WROVGHTO~. son and heir of Sir Christopher, mar. Ann, da. 
of Sil- JViflia.m. Norris, Kt., awl hy hnr barl i1<~1w,- \\Trr.l.lA)f, son uud 
heir. 

Sm V-iJLLLH! 'fH.Ot'GH'r.m,·, son and heir of William, mar. to his first 
wife, Elizabeth, du. of Ge.m'!l,.. Tt17;11ylt.0e in co, Dorset, and 't,y her had 
issue ;-after, the said Sir William mar. to his second wife, Elenor, da. 
of Edward Lncknov of Kingston Bowsey, co. Sussex, Esq., and by her 
had issue,-1'110MAS, son and heir; George, second son .: \Vil liarn, third 
son ; .lamcs, fonrth son ; Dorothy ; and ,\ nu, 

Tmrn.1.s \V 110UGH'l'OX of ltrodeheutou, son and heir of Sir William, 
mar. Ann, da. and one of the heirs of John Ra,.,,,,,frk of Wilcott, co. 
Wilts., Esq., and hy her hath i88nc,-William, son and heir; Uyles, 
second son ; and Dorathc, now living. 

90 

Y ATE of U pham. 
ARMS :-Quarterly, 1 and 4, Per fes« Sable and Arqent, on a fess between 

three ,qat~s, cw m-<.rn,;t/ yO{tt's heads f'?Yr.~ed all counterclum!1ed; · 
2 and 3, Gul,·s, a chevvon. Yair bl'twun three crescents Erniiue. 

CnEST :- -A demi-qoat salient per prJ,fo Sol.le and. A rye,d, the attire» 
counterch-mqed, !wldhtf/ Letroee« the ll'.'fS a !/'Lie Ui· . 

. Ioax YATF. of Buckland, co. Berk s., Gcnt., mar . Jone. dn. and heir of 
llivhard Cr;dd"rd. of l~ ppeham in the said <:O., Gent., aud by her had 
i,;sue,-Jam~~. his eldest ~011 and heir; ltrcrrxnu, second sou ; Andrew, 
thin! son ; llal'tholomew ; and 'I'homas, a priest .. 

HrcHARD Y,1.1'1; of Uppoham, co. al'sd, Gent., second son of Johu, mar. 
Elisob-th, da .. and heir of Niehola» Bedford of Newbery, co. Berks, 1111d 
of Margery, his wifr-, da. of Willinni Buckerd of the City of New Sarum, 
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and by her had issue,-JAMES, his eldest sou and heir; John, second 
son ; Margery, mar. to John Wkitel,arte of Mylton, co. Wilts. ; Alys, 
mar. to William Br'ir/lit of Alborno in tho said ca , Ann, first mar. to 
Thoma« Sympsonn of Lyford, co. llcrks., and after to Georqe Towghill of 
Abbington, co. Berks.; Elizabeth, mar. to Peter Sands of London : Jane, 
mar. to Ro!Jer Baker of Farley, in co. Wilts. ; Fryswyd, mar. to 
Bdioard Hayue« of the Vyes in co. Wilt1s.; Jone died yonng. 

JAMES YA'l'E of Uppeham, Gent., eldest sou and heir of Richard, mar. 
Jone, widow of John Ftoioer, and da. and heir of William Foxhangers and 
of A qnes, his wife, one of the dns, and heirs of Richard Freeman of Xew 
Sarurn, Esq., which .lames had i~suc,-Rich;trd, that died young. 

YERWOR'f{I of Collingborne Kingston. 
Arm~ :-Qna.rterly l and 4, Argent., three l,w:ks' heads couped Sable, collared 

of the field ; Z, A ,·oent, a horse' s head erased. Sable furnished Or, 
3, Argent, a Cornish clto11,Jh praper within ,1 fetlock Sable. 

CREST :-A cubit <irm erect pr1,pP1· !wlJinJ a snake Argent. 
DAYrn A'l' Jl!:YAN AP Ysnwonra in co. ~'llonm., Esq., mar. Welthian, da. 

and heir of David ap (:./yn11, of Lawd wye in the Lordshipp of Aborgavcny, 
and had issuc,-David. 

DAHD AP JEvAK AP Ysnwonrn, eldest sun and heir of David, mar. 
!rfawde, du. of Thomas np l,hwelli,i:of Breck nock, co. Glam , and by her 
had i~snc,-J 011:-:, his eldest son and heir; Duvid, second son :--\Villiam, 
third son ; J\forgan, fourth son ; ,J ennctt, roar. IA) Thomas Jfatlierv of 
Tenloyd, co. Glam., Esq. 
Jonx Ysuwourn of Per.north Clawith, co. Moum., Esq., eldest son and 

heir of David, mar. Katherin, da. of I'homelin av Valene", in co. Pen broke, 
and by her had issuc,----.John, aon and heir; Thomas, second sou. 
Joux Y suwoarn of Pcnnerth Clawith, son and heir of John, mar. 

Elizabeth, da. of John Kiny of Ash well, co. Somerset, Gent., and by her 
had issue.c=Roczn, son and heir; William, second son; Joseph, third 
son; Hugh, fourth son; Thomas, filth son ; mid Elizabeth. 

l{oGEH Ysawonrn of Collingborne Klngstone, co. Wilts., Esq., eldest 
son and heir of John, mar. Ji.lfrabr·th, da, of .. , /,a.ngri9e of Langridge, 
co. South'ton, widow of Thomas l';if{e, and as yet hath no issue. 

Each of the following, except those marked "respited," is said to 
h~ve "made his appc,Lrancc before me Clarencieulx Kinge of Arms" and 
to have "disclaymed the name of a ge11tdma11," except those marked • 
who are ~aid to Le "disgradc<l." 

'J.'J,e hundred of Selkl1:i:1h.1!. 
Thomas Browne of W,nterbornc !!asHct.t.. 
John Suter of Avebu1~\'C. 
Ryeharde Frau kl in of 'onvc1to11. 
'l'homas Bryndc of \\'anboroughc. 
*Edw. Truslowc of Avcburyc. 
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*Anthony Bryndo of Wamborougho. 
*John Wyllcotts of Bramble. 

The hund,·1!d of Kingsbridge. 
* Anthonye Stychall. 
Thomas Stephens of Ha~ don within the hundred of Ramsbcryc, respited, 
Edmonde Mylles of ltadbornc Cheney. 
Syrnondc Hunt of Chisenboroughe. 

"Tbo1m1s Hutchings of Winterborne. 

Th» ltwufred of Elstubb~ and Er:erle'!J, 

Thomas Maten of Tutforde. 
}4:d wards G y \bert of Everley. 
Edwarde Faley alias Faler. 

The Iucndrel. of Pouerne and Cannynge. 

Edward Perrye of Potteme, 
\\ illiam Flower of Lavington. 
,John Lake of Byeboppes Cannynges. 
Ry chard ·w oodroffe of By shoppes Caunynges. 
Willam Sloper of Hyshopp Cannynges. 
*William Rooke of Potterne. 

The hundred of Ssoanborouqh», 

William Lavington of Oberington. 
William N oyse of Maunyngforde Bruse. 
William Pynkney of Rushall. 
Robert Novse of Archefounde. (Urchfont.) 
John Hammes of Archefounde. (Urchfont.) 
.lohn Bartlett of Alcannyngs, 
*Gctfrcy Godman of Alcannyngea 
William Alleyne and William Alleyne, Thomas Gcddardc and William 

Goddarde respited: untill -:Vlyehelmas tearme to make theire 
1 leclaracons only to be dyscended of the said name. 

William Long of Potterne. 
'I'homas Longe of the Borough of Cawne. 
'l'homas Page of Cawstone, in the hundred of Cawnc. 
Thomas '!-.lylles of Barwyke Barnet, in the hundred of Cawne. 
Henry Chever of Combcrforde, in the hundred of Cawne. 
Thomas Cordrave of Chute. 
William Sotewell of Chute. 

The hundrnl of CAippenluun. 

.lohn Wehbe of Slanerfordo. 
Henry Bull of Chippenham . 
. I ohn V vnarde of Chippenham, respited, 
\\'illian{ Norborne of Brumyoge (1 Bremblc) . 
• Tohn Scott of Chippenham. 
,(,Remy Goldney alias Farnell. 
Edwardo Gcrrardc. 
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,it Warniyst~r. 
*Clement Rathe of Bysshoppes Acre. 
Walter Bowlande of Little Sutton. 
William Cockcs of Dunyckmarc. 
F...dmoude Wykes of Dunyckmare. 

Haytesburye. 
Christopher Henton of Corton, in Boyton. 

Whorlesdoiene. 
*\Yilliam Juell of North Bradley. 
*William White of 8teplc Aehton. 
*Robert White of Steple Ashton. 
*,John William of North Bradley. 
(Memorandum that Robert, Vyca.r, Portereve of the Towne and 

Boroughe of Westeburye have made thcire apparaunce and 
declaracon that they have no Towne Seale.) 

Est Knl)y{e. 
William Hunton of Est Knoylc. 
Andrewe Blackman of Knoy!e. 
Thomas Brother of Knoyle. 

Westburye. 
Stephen Whitaker of \\' estburyc. 
Christopher Standshawe of Westburye. 
Robert Cogswell of W estburye. 
William Byrte of W estburye. 

Bradford, 
Robert ::\faye of Broughton. 

HaytP.i;burye. 
Robert Stephens of Upton Lovell. 
Robert ,11.rhite, William White, Authonye Martyn and Thomas Baylye, 

Chippenham. 
John Gale of Langley Burrell. 
John Wastefelde of Langley Burrell. 
Johu Bennett. 
CJ,ristopher Henton. 
-lohn Jones, the elder, of Croell, respited. 
-lohn \\'illiams alias Clarke. 
-lohn Beche of W armyster, 
William Bennett of '\,'{ estburye, respited. 
Thomas Bower of Duned Andrews, ?'tspited. 

The hundred of Seppenhally ( Sixpenny Handley) in the Counii« of Dorset, 
-lohn Combe of Canne. 
Henry Upwoode of Ewron, 
·rhomai; Heade of Ewron. 
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Rvcharde Lane of Ewron, 
\\' olstouo \\' est of Ewron. 
Henry Buttler of Hanley. 
William Yonge of Hanley. 
\Villiam ,\"ugbcll of Sutton Walro11. 
Mychacll Cawlc. 
Gilbert Byles. 
Wolston Rutt. 
William Arnoldo. 
Thomas Chapcr, 
Henry Yonge. 
Thomas Lom berd. 
Roger Y 011ge. 
.lohn \V care. 
Robert Dowdiugo, 
William Arnoldo. 
Rycharde Willett. 
Thomas Chaper, 
Iiychardc Cave. 
William Durdo, ,·r~pit,•rl. 
Remember to settc Jorthe the armcs of Durdance or Durdo, 

( To be contin'lled,) 

-----·----------- 

llJ rbtgrrr.s from tbc 1~1rn llolls. 
By Major-General the Hon. GRORGE WROTTESLEY. 

(Ountinued from. p. 40,) 

De Banco. Easter. 6. Ric. ~- m. 51. 
Sa./np.-John Dawes of Bruggenorth, and Margaret, his wife, aud 
Margery, late wife of Themas fitz Eyr, sued John, 80!l of John <le 
C:1.iselcye, and Sihil, his wife, for land in Asteleye Abbatis. 

Geoffrey <le Kynesdeley==Isebella. 
temp. Ed. I. 

I 
r·--------.J...------, 

Hugh. Edmund. 
I I 

Isabella, r----- ---,--.J.· --·---, 
oh. "·l'· Edmund, Margaret.= 1.farjory.= 

ob. s.p. John Dawes, Thomas fitz Eyr. 

ne Banco. Easter. 6. Ric. 2. m: 106. 
L,!//C.··· Rubert Stokton of Erdeburgh, sued the Abbot of Osoleston for 
the ucxt presentation to the church of Erdeburgh, 


